
Decision No •. __ Gw-91ooo9.L12w;3a..c-' 

BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES, COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA: 

In ehe Matter of the Applicatio~ ) 
of MOUNTAIN. ROCKPRODUCIS, a ) 
corporation, of Fullertoll, for a » 
certificate to operate as a 
cement'carrier (ApplicatioD No. ,) 
T-67~OS2, CMI-G), San Bernardino ) 
COUXlty, etal.~ (File·No-\lI·T-67,052). ) 

, ) 

In the Matter of. the Appli'cc,tioD' 
of BTJLKTRANS?ORTATION:, a· co:-pora
tiOD, of W&lnut" for· a certificate 
to, operateas·s:cementearrier . 
(Application No. T-71 ,340 ~.CMT-G) , 
-Ora:l~e CoUDty,; 'et a1., (File: No. ' . 
T-7l-,.340). e' , .' . 

.' , 

) 

~ 
~ 
) 
) 

III the Matter of- the APl>licat:!.o,,- ~ 
of GLENNE~ ~AI..KZR.?·a COr.PO:CL;,:l;OD, ) 
of Fullerton, for a-:cert:C:ficate to ) 
operate.4S a cement ee.rrier . ) 
(ApplicatioD No.T-65',-l46, CM.'t-G), ) 
SaD 'Bernar<!it'Jo Co':m~, et e.l. ~ ) 
(File- No,. :'!-6S" 146) • ) 

-----------------------------) 

Application No. 46S40 :, 
(Reopened, for Heari'Og) 

Application No. 46541 
(0'0 Rehearinz)',' 

ApplicatiotJ No,. 46545 
(On Rehearing) 

Enright, Elliott & Betz) by Joseph ~::;'~ii"-"""""'-. . '. 
for applica:lts. ..~ 

Russell & Sehu.:'etn4tJ, by.Theodore WIt R1!$~, 
for Max Bir.a:.;a:cgcr. 'Iru~i!"lg) M&tich 't,:r.:msportation 
Cotlpany, D3I)iel tOMes Tr.Uc:!<:i.Dg Compzny, Valley 
'X:rU'!lsport&tion CompaDY, Phillips Tru.e~:i:'Og and More 
Truck Lines, protestarl1:s. 

C. R. Boyer aDd G. Bu Shannon, for Southwestern 
Portlalld Ceme'Ot CompaDY; 15 .. K .. Gr.a.h.w. aDd'S .. A. 
Moore, for K.:Ucer Cemc::'Jt OZ' G:rp&um Corporation; 
Gcorr.o H. Roc, fo: ~lifor~i~ Pc:tland Cement 
·COtClP&1Y ~a-:?i 11 io2m Mi tze,. for 1.\::. vers:ide Cement 
Corc.PaDY, Divlsio:o of Ameri<:a1l Cement Corporat1011, 
interested parties. . 

Timothy E .. Treacy, for the Co'lIlttdss:ion staff. 

OPINION . ......... - - ~.- ..... 

The above applications filed by MOU%ltaiD Rock Produets,a: 

ccrporatio'O, Bulkl'raDsportation, a corporation, alld Glenn E. Walker,. 

ttl corporation (hereinafter' referred to as' Mountain Rock, Bulk, 
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atJQ Walker, (respectively) were filed oX) 'December 30, 1963, UJ'Jder the 

"g:&Zldfa.the:" provisions of Section 1064 of the Pub1icUtilities Code, 

for cert:f.ficates of public convenience aIld' necessity to:: operate, 8S 

cemetlt carriers with respect to certain specified, co~tieB'~ 'Xhe 

~pplications of Mountain Rock ,aDd Walker contain statements that some 

stockholders have an interest: i:o both corporations arJd as· such have' 
, ' 

Ii voice 11) the control of both comp8Jlies. Ihe application, of Bulk 

sUltes that its president:' h3S a stode interest in MOU'Dtaill Rock aXld 

Walker aDd as such has a voice ie the co:otrol of the tr8JlSpor~tiOD , 

busi:oess of all three app11c3XltS. A protest to the granting, ot each 

of the applicatioXls was filed on behalf of six cemeXltcarr!ers-. The 

protest to' each applicat:1otl· re.quested that the applicatio:o be~en1ed 

aDd that :l.n a:Dyeve:ot not more thlm one. of the apl>lica:Dts begrQ,ted' 

operat:r.~g authority. 

By ex parte Resolutio:o No. 13823, Sub. No. 38:, dated JUtle 

23, 1964, MOUDtain" Rock was granted a certificate, subject to, certa.1D 

restrictioDs, to operate as a cement carrier to aXld within FrecrJo, 

Imperia.l, KerXl, Los Atlgeles, Oraxlge, RiverSide:.' San BernardirJo, San 

Diego, SSIl Luis Obi'spo, SaDta Barbara, arld VeDtura CouXlt1es from 81Jy 

and all points of or1g:Ln. The restrictiorJ which requires paYment of 

100" percent of the mi,Dimum rates to subhaulers,iD CODJlection w.f. th 

tr.9.Dsportatiotl: for certain· shippers with wh~ MOUDtaiJlRoek i~'. 4££111- :, 

ated was 'revised by Decision No., 69103-, dated: ~1ay 20, 1965, in c8.se: 
U .,' 

No .. 7821 to read .as follows: 

"Ji 

"Whenever Mountain Rock Products, eXlgages other. carri
ers for thetransportatioXl of property of MOUlltain 
Rock Products, GlenXlE:. Walker, Glenl1 E. Walker ,Corpo
ration, MOUlltain Ready-Mix, Contractors, R.eady-Mix~ 
Freeman Ready-Mix, or Foster 5arld & Gravel or cus
tomers or suppliers of sa:f.d itldividuals, partnerships. 
or corporations, carrier shall Dot pay such other 
carriers less than oXle hUDdred percent of the applica
ble minimum rates aDd charges established by' the Com
missio:o for the trallsportatiotl actually performed,by 
such other carriers. U . , 

case No. 7827 was an investigation on the ConmU.ss1otl"s oWllmotloo 
into the operatiolls, rates and, practices of MoUlltairl Rock aSld 
several other carriers not ievolved herein. Rehear:i:og of the 
matter was deeied by Decision No,. 69577 dated, August 24:, '1965. 
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By ox' parte Resolution No. 13841~ Subo , Nos. 7 and 8, 

dated J~e 30, 1964, the applications of Bulk aDd Walker were denied. 

PetitioDsfor rehea.ritlgby Bulk axld Walker were granted 

by Commission order dated July 21, 1964. The Cotmllissio'tl reopened 
, , 

:he Moutltaitl Rock application by, order dated August 18:, 1964', to·, 

detemine whether the certificate granted MOUDtaitlRoek should be 

revoked, modified or ,made suhj'eetto add:[ t1:'01':l3.1 restricti'ons. The' 

thraematters were cOD&olidated' for hearing. .' 

Public hearing was held'before'Examiner Mooney in Los 

Arlgeles Oll Scptcm'ber'2, 1964. 

Appll:cations were timely f:£ledby each. of the three appli

cants under the "grandfather" provisions of Sections 1063 aIld 1064 

of the Public Utilities Code; which provide: 

"The Comadssion shall graXlt a certificate to operate 
as a cemellt carrier to any cement carrier as' to the 
coUtlties to' ~d' wi th!Il which it was actually trans
po:ting cement as a cemeDt carrier in good· faith 
withinol'le year, prior to· JUtle 1, 1963" aXld cODtiXluously 
thereafter, provided such e~eDt carrier ap~lies to 
the eommission for such certificate prior to December 
31, 1963, aDd submits adequate proof of such prior 
operations. The delivery of one or more loads of 
cemeDt either in bulk or in packages to a ~i~t in a 
particular COUD~ shall constitute adequate proof of 
such prior operations ~d shall entitle' the applicant 
to' author! ty to serve all points i:o said, COU1'lty from 
a:tJy 8lJd: all poitlts of origin." (Sec. 1063.) 

*** 
"Provic1edproper application is .timely filed, the 
Commissio~ shall issue acertif1cate to each cemeXlt 
carrier conforming. to the proof of good faith opera- . 
tions produeed~ by such cement carrier wi th respect to 
its· operations prior to J'\mC 1,1963, 8l)d eODt1tluously 
thereafter. '~(See. 1064 • .) ., ' 

All of' the applicants hereitl were issued· permits-by the 
, , , 

Cormnissio:o prior to Ju:oel, 1963,. The permitsautborized the: trans

portation of· various commodities, 1nclud1llg the tr8Jlsport~t1on' of' 

portland or sir.zlilar cements 1:0 bulk or in packages in ~otor: ~eh1clcs' 
.. , 

loaded" substantially to'capaeity. 
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Attached to each application, as proof of operations 

as a cement carrier. during the "grandfather" period (June 1,,. 1962 

to May 31, 1963), are copies of documents 'Which cover truckload 

shipments of cemeDt to destiDations wi thiD certaiD counties. The 

staDdardof'proof required by Section 1063· of the Code to· estab

lish operati'ons during the "gratldfather1f period to or within a 

particular county is evidence of deli very of one or more loads of 

cement to that county during said period. The Commission has< in 

other proceedings a.ccepted phot'ostatic copies of documentscoveriDg. 
. " 

such transportation as adequate proof of·operat:f.oDs. duriDg.the 

period. 

Gerard L. Werner aDd Glenn E. Walker tes.tified aDd pre:" 

seDted evidence 0'0 behalf of app1iCaDts. . Mr. 'WerDer is a di'rec'tor . 

of MOUlltain Rock and . the treasurer of both MountaiDRock and 'Walker, .. 
, . 

aDd he owns teo percent of the' s.tock in Mountain Rock aIld. approxi

mately Dine percent of the stock i'Q Walker. Mr. Walker ia a 

director of both'tValker and' Bulk, the secretary of Walker ~.QXld the 

president of Bulk, aDd he OWllS teD percent of the stock o,f Mou'Dtai'D 

Rock, 2S percent of the stock of Walker aDd 100 perceDt .of the'stoc:k 

of Bulk. 'Xhe record shows that 't'Wo of the four members ·of the.board 

of' directors of MOUDWtl Roek are also directors of Walker;' that the 

same iDd:f. vi duals serve as· president a'Qd as secretary of both MOuntaill 

Rock 8lld Walker; , that eight of the ''DiX2e shareholders of MOUDtaiD 

Rock ot-m 7$ percent of the shares of ·Walker; and that ofehe remutliDg 

25 percent of the outst8llding stock issued by Walker, the' pres1deDt 

of HounW'D Rock aDd Walker. 'OW'DS one half. AccordiX2g to, theev1dence, 
", . 

!Va' .. Walker~ supervises' the traDsportat:1oD operat1oDS of M01mtain . ' 

Rock, Walker and BUlk'. 

The wittlesses testified that each' applicallt iD' fact traDS

ported aDd was paid. for the cemeDt shipments represented by the 
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whose app11eation it was attached. The wit~e8ses explained these 

cb.~ges as follows: The documents were prepared by the cement mills; 

the mills have 0:0 haXld a supply of partiall,. prepared bl81')k. documeXlts, 

for each carrier tha.t regularly serves them;. a Dumber of the docu

meets are made up fer each cocsigaee to whom the carrier regularly 

makes deliveries; wheXl a. carrier picks up a load of cemcX2t for a 

particular cOXlsignee, the milll\.'ill take ODe of the documents on 

which the l'lame of the carrier aIld the cOXlsigDee are already !Shown; 

acd fill in the balance of the necessary information; if a shipmeDt 

is desti:ed to a particular loca.tioD arlO there are DO documents macle ' 
, . 

up which show the name of both the carrier .and the destinatioD, the 

mill will take. a dOCUIllet2t which shows' the correct des,tir,at:f.o::l·'· &ld 

cross out the llame . of the carrier show thcreoD and write iDthe 

name ·of the' carrier which actually perfoX'mG the tr8Jls,ortation. 

The traffic manager of River,lde Cement Company, a 

Division of the Amer1ca:o Cement CompatlY~ testified: that he had 

reviewed his company's records aDd verified that the shipme;:2t" repre-
, 

sCIlted by each Riverside CeD:lent Compaxly clOcUCleXlt which was attached 

to the appl1catioX28 was transported by the applicant show OXl. the 

document aDd that transportation Charges were paid to· that particu

lar carrier. He gave the same explaIlat:loX2 as applicaDts r witrlesscs 

:egarding the reasoD for crossiDg out the~name of one carrier and 

wri tiDg in the name of' allother carrier OIl certain of the doeumellts'. 

He· testified that Itt versideCemellt Comp£lllY has, been satisf:[~d:.>witb.·, 

the service 'Which. each of the three applicants has relldered· for,! t. 

'!he twowitDesses for the applicants further test!f:.Ced. 

as follows: MOUDtain' Rock operates a rock plant iX2,whic:h. it has.aD . 

investment of llpproxim.'3.tely $750,000 as well as its trallsportat!on 

business; WalI<er operates both a transportatiol'l aXld equ1pmene, leasillg 

business; Bulk is ill the traIlsportatioX2 bus:t'ness only;' MOUI:lta.:[n'ROck . 
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leases its cement trailer equipment ::-rom Walker and hires, drivers,' 

who f~~ish their owntractora aDd are paid on ~ mileage basis to 

pull the trailers; Walker aDd Bull< own their OWl') equipment; both 

MOU'Ctal.D Rock and Walker keep their equipmeDt at the semelocation, 
. ", 

and it is all serviced 81'ld mniD~aiDecl by Wallcer; BullcVseq\lipment, " 

is kept at aciffere~t location, aDd B1Jlktekes care of,itsoWD 

servicing aDd maintenance; the reeordD of Mountain Rock and' Walker' ' 

.'n'e also' kept at the same locatioD and are" maintained' by thes.ame , 
, , , 

office staff, """hichis paid by both eom:pa:cies; Mr. Walk~r 301:1c1,t8 

business for all three applicants; all of the equipmeDt of the, three 

tLpplicaDts is busy most of the time; all of the appli~ts have the 
, ' 

:inaDc:ia,l ability and experience to operate as cGmeDt'carriers; Dono 
" 

of the applicants employ subhaulers unless 3.X'J emergency arises'.,a:Dcl 

when a:oy of them have useds\lbhaulers, the' subhaulers have been 'paid 

100 perceDt of the- applicable minimum rates; certain of'the share

holders iD 'MoU'Otal.n Roek, .and'Walker havea:c interest,iD'othcr:'co~pa.tl-, 
~; . I 

ies 'that are cemetlt shippers. 

Discussion, 
, , 

The Legislature has set out in Section 1063 of the Code the 

specific: arld, exclusi ve c:ondi tions', that must be met by an app-licant ' 

£or a. "grandfather" cement carrier certificate. If "the condi tiona 

are met, ehe Commission is directed to issue the certificate. The 

Coc:nission has DO' discretion' in the' matter. the condit10DS are: 
, , 

(1) appliCllnt muothave actually tr311sported cetllent as" a cement 

carri<er to and withineaeh county for which the authority is; sought' 

within one year prio:r to JUDe 1, 1963, and, continuously thereafter; 

(2) the "g:andfathcr" oper.e.tioDS must have been in good faith; (3)

the" application must have been filed prior to De~ember 31, 19~3';,' 8%)0 

(4). adequate proof of operatioDS dur:J.Dg the "grandfather" period': 

must' aecotnpat)y 'the applicatioD. 
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'" . , 

Eacll of the three applications was timely filed~ With the 
_ ' , 2/ 

exceptioD of ewo cou:nties named iD' the' Walker application,-,' 'evidence 

of delivery of at least one load of'cement during the "gratJdfather" 

period to- each county' for which authority is sough,t by Walke): and .. 

Bulk was submitted ~th their applications. Similar evideDce estab

lishing operations to each 'county for. which Mountain 'Rock Wo.s' granted 

a certifieate by ex parte ResolutioD No. 13823" s,upr8., wss, submitted 

-.;.."1eh its application. Scet:[oD 1063 provides that evidence of the ;; 
." 

deli very of OXle or more loads of, cemeDt to 6. poillt i'O' a particular'" 
, , • 1-. . ~~ 

county'duri'Og the "gra:odfatbe:r" pe:iod shall eonstitute adeqUI.Lte,~.,' 

proof of operatioDS ,to or withil) t.i.atcounty durins' said period'.:' 

The, evideDce' establishes that eommOD control,1Ua'Oagemer:t 
.' 

and oWIlership exists io varying degrees M to ehe three appl:lC4llt, 

corporations. Although this overlap is present, :Ltis' Dot a facto~ 

to be eOl)sidcrcd h:arein in determinil)g 'Whether e.ach of the applicat)ts 
. . ~, 

is eDtitlcd to 8. "grarJdfather" cement ~:rrier certificate.. '!he record 

shows that each corporatioD has been co:ctinually operated'as a 

separate atld distiDct eneity; that each held separate .operati'Dg 

authori~ free the cOmmissio~ to traDsport ceme~t prior to, the 

enactment of the eemcDt earrier legislatioD; and that e~ch did in 

f.o.ct separately traDsport cement during the: "grandfather" 'period., 

Th~three corporations do not appear to h.=.ve beetl separately,credte.d, 
, ' -

es a sham or device to' obtain, tiU:ee, ra1:her than one', "graxld£ather" , 

cement carrier certificates. 

Jj walke:r, subiXi1tted docume:c:s covericg tratJ sport6.tl Oil , during the 
"grandfather" period to tlitte of the eleve", c01Jllties llameo in its 
3.ppl:i.catioD'. !he cOUXlties for which aocumeDts' were XJotsubm1tted 
were VeXltur.a aIlcl Kern Counties'. 
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Applicants r wi ttlesses were extensively cross-examined 

r~gardlIlg lease arrangem.ents between Mountain Rock and Walker and 

also cODcerning the hiri1')g by Mountain Rock of drivers who used their 

own tractors. Whether. these arrangements did or did :cot violate the' 

xninimurn rate orders or other regulations need.not be e01')s:[dexed .in 

determining whether the operatioDS conducted by any of the appli~ 

CaDes during the "gra:Jdf£:.ther" period were 'YiD good faith" as 

required by Section 1063. the CommissioD in discussing the words 
3/ '. 

":(:D good £a.i th" ill the Kenneth D. FraIlc:i.sco dec:ts1o%)- stated'· as· ' 

follows: 

"We fiDd that the 'Words 'iD good fai th r st31'ld1Dg 
alo:oe 1:0 S'ectioD 1063 mean ol'lly that the opera
tiOD which is the basis for ~uali£ication pursuant 
to said sec~ioD sh~ll not have beeD merely an 
illusory creation of the· appliCS1'lt to' avoid: the 
Decessity of applyi:cg for' .a Dew certificate. 
Whether or not the appl!c~t is iD other respects a 
l~w violator, fiDaDcially irresponsible, morally 
Ullfit or deviously motivated has no bearing OIl the 
question of its right to a certificate; it.:ceed 
meet otlly the specific atld c~clusive st8.Ildards which 
ti1e L<~g1s1ature. has set." 

. , 

With respect to the documeI'lts 0:1 which the name of one 

cu-rier had beeD marked out aIld the Dame of the carrier to' whose' 

ep?licat:l.oD the doet.:rllent, has here beeD attaehecl had becr{ written in, 

the 'Wi t'.Oesses for the appl1ca1'lts' and the traffic manager of' R:l ver- . 

side Ceme:ctCompa:oy expli'dtled that tr.1s is 3 COlllXllOXl' oc~reI'lce' ana 
averred that the tratlsPOl:tatiO'::lW3S in f.act performed by the applicant 

involved.' No· evidc,nce<'Wa8; presented to' refc.te their =est:1moXlY.' 

FindingsarJdCo:oclus:l.oXlS· 

After conSideration, the CommisSiOll fil'Jds that: 

1. MOUX'ltain Rock, Walker atld Bulk have each' filed timely appli

catioDs for a cement eo.rrier certificate purSUatlt,to Public Utilities 

Code SectioD 1063. 

37 Decision ~o. 6S391, dated December ZZ, 1964, 1~ ApplIcations 
- Nos. 4611~ et al., at page 9 (mimeograph copy). 
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::' 

2. 110Ulltain Rock has filed proof that it was actually cans-
I 

portiDg cemexJt as a cemet2t carrier in good', fa! th w:f. thin iOtle year 

prior to JUDe 1, 1963 by submitting evidence'of delivery of et least 

one 10.;.d of cement, to the Cour.rties of Fresno,-' Imperial, Kern, Los-

Acgeles, Or8Dge, Riverside, San Berxlardino·, S.a2l Diego," SaxJ Luis Obispo, 

Santa Barbaxa. axxe Veotura(t 

3. Walker has' filed proof that it was actually ,transporting 

cement as a eemeXlt ca.rrierin good fa1th within ()I)e year pr:l.orto, , ' 

J\lX'Je 1, 1963, by submitting evidence of, delivery of' 'at least ODe' load 

of cement to the CoutJt1es of Fresno, Imperial, Los Angele's,Or8Jlge, 

Riverside, Satl BerXlardi'Do,SatlDiego, San Luis Obispo' aDd- SarJta 

Barbara. 

4. Bulle h:a.s filed proof that it was actually tral'lSpore:l.Dg, 

ee:uetlt as a cement can-ier iXl good, faith.' within oXle year prior, eo, 

JUDe 1, 1963 by submitting evidellce of delivery of at least OXle 

load of cement to the Coulrties of Frest2o, Imperial, Inyo-, Kerxi, Los 

Arlgeles, Merced, OraXlge, RiverSide, SaD Berllardillo., S'aD Diego-, 'S~ 

Luis Obispo, SaD~a. Barbara atld Vel'ltura. 

5. Glenn E. Walker 0WXl9 lOO~ perceDt of Bulk, 2S percent of 

Walker aIld 10 percent o~ MouDta1nRoek. He is the pres1dellt of Bulk 
, 

aDd the secretary of Walker~ aDd: hesuperv-lses the traxlsport4tion __ . 

operations of all threeapplieaXltS. 

6. The .me.jor1tyof the sh.a.res of both MOUJ)taiXl Rock aI2d Walker 

a:.:'e: held by.,the same individuals •. Several cff the directors aDd 
- ? 

officers of Mountafo Rock· ue also directors aX'Jd officers of Walker. 

7. Arl affiliation exists among the three- applicaDt corpor.ations 

by reasOJl of Cotm:notl maxlagemeXlt: a%2d cOXltrol. but they were d:l.stinct 

legal entities cmd.were operated as separate eorporat;[oXlB prior' to. 

June 1, 1963~ 
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Basec1upoll the foregoing findings of " fact, the Ccrm:oissioll 

COl:)cludes that:, 

1. Ex parte Resolution No~ 13823" Sub.: No. 38" dated JUDe 23, 

1964, as amended by Decision No. 69103, supra, which gra:Jtcd .a. 

c~ent carrier certificate to MoUtlt~n Rock, should, be affirmed. 

2. Ex parte Resolutiotl No. 13841, Sub. Nos. 7 aDd:, 8, dated ,', 

Ju:ce 30, 1964, which denied the app1i cations of Bulk 8lld, Walker should 

be rescit1ded~, 

3. rnc app1icatio:c for a cement carrier eert:l.,ficatef:l.le<l by 

Bulk should be grcmted.; 

4. With theexceptioD of ,the Cotmties of Ve:cturaazld Kern, , 

,'Walker should, be gratlted a eemellt carr:f.er certificate to operate a3-

e. eeme:ct carrier to alld within ea.ch of the cOWJties named i:c,its ap

plication from aDY aDd all po:l.nts of origin. 

5. Proper aDd lawful regulatory objectives will ,be achieved 

by includ:l.ng i:c the restriction,added to, the radial highway COtmllOt'l 

carrier permit ~d cement carrier certificate of Mountain Roek by 

Deci~io:c No. 69103, supra, a further restrictiOD that MOuntaiD Rock 

shall Dot pay less than 100 percent of the minimum. rates ,and charges 

established by the CommissiolltO' other' carriers engaged' by :l.t"to' 

tr.ensport' the property of Bulk or the customers or sC1)!>liers o.f 

Bulk. CorrespoXldiDg restrictioDS should be iDserted in the cemellt 

carrier certificates to' be issued to Bulle and 't-1al!<er. 

For clarification purposes, the operative, righ,t graDtedto 

MOUlltain Rock Products by ResolutioXl No. 1382'3:, Sub., 38" as amellded: ' , 

by Decision No. 69103, will be revoked" and a new eert1fic:ate will be 

,issued in lieu thereof. 

ApplieaDts are hereby placed OD llotiee that operative rights, 

as such, do llotco7lstitutea class of property whic:h 1!t.~y be c:apita.l- ' 

ized or used as an element of value in rate fixiDS for any amount' of,; 
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money in excess of 'that oX'igi:callypaid to the State as 'coDs:1deration 

for the graDt of such rights.' Aside from their purely perm:1ss1 'I1e 

aspect, such r.ights extend to the holder a full oX', partial monopoly 

of a class of busiDess over a particular route. This monopoly feature 

may be mod:[fiec1or caDceled a:= 4Dy time by the State,wh:f.ch is: Dot in 

any respect limited s.s to the n1Jmber of rights which may be giveXl • 

.\ 

ORDER -------
IT IS ORDERED that: 

1. Ex parte ResolutioD No. 13823, Sub. No. 38" dated JUDe 23, 

1964, as amended by DecisioD No. 69103 dated May 20, 1965·, ill Case 

No. 7827, 'Which granted a certificate of public conveXl1eXlce and 

necessity to' MOUXlta!lJ 'Rock Products, a corporatioXl"to,operate as a 
'; 

cement carrier is ,hereby affirmed, subject to paragraphs S, 8, 9 "4Xld 
, " 

10 of this order. 

2.A certificate of public: c:o'XlVenie'Dce" aDd, Decessity 1shereby 

g7:3.tlted to Bulk Traxlsportatio1) , a eorporat:i.oXl', euthorizing i't to 

o,~rate 3S a eemelltcarr!er, as defl,'ned ill Section 214.1 of the 

Public Utilities Code, from 8Xly aDd ~l1 points of origill ,to 8%l(l~w1thill 

the coutltiesparticularly set forth iXl AppeXldix A' attached hereto uo 
hereby made a. put hereof. 

• I • , 

3. ,A ce:rtificate .of public cOIlve:oicXlce alld necessity is hereby . 
gra:nted to Glen%:! E., Wa.lker, a corporat1oJl,8.uthorizillg it to "operate : 

as a cement carrier, as defiDed in Section 214.1 of the Pub1icUti1-

ities Code, from 8IJy aXldall POiDts of origin to 6J3d within the 

eOU'Dties particularly setforthiD Appendix B attached ,hereto: and, 

heX'eby made a part hereof. 

4. 1:0' all other respects, Applieat:f.oXl No. 46545 filed by 

Gle:OD E. Walker, a corporation, is hereby denied. 

" ,,-
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5. The certificate of public co:cve:lience aDd necessity to 

operate as a cement carrier gr8Dted' to MoUX)tain Rock' Products 1s 

hereby made subject to the following restriction: 

f~encver Mo\~tain RoCk Products engages other 
carriers for the tr~sportat1oD of property of 
MoUtlt.a.in·Rock Products, Bulk 'I're.nsportetioXl, 
Gle:cn E. Walker, Glenn E. Walke:: CorporatioD, 
MOUX)tain Raady-M1x, ContractorG Rce.dy-Mix, 
Freemm:l Ready-Mix, or Foster Saxlc1 & Gravel" or 
e~stomers or suppliers of said individuals, 
part:cersh!p& or corporn.tioIls, cc.rriar shall Dot 
pay ouch other carr1ersrates aDd charges. less 
th3l'l the' rates a:nd cliarges, published :tD the 
carrierrs tariffs on file ~th the COmmission 
for the transportation actually performed by 
such other carriers." .' 

6. Tlle cert1fieate of publiceonveD1ence axld necessity to 

eperate as a eemeXlt carrieX' graDted .. hereiIJ to Bulk 'Xrallsportat1on, 
. . 

a corporatioD, is hereby ma.de subject to the follow:f.:lg restrictioXl: 

"WhetleverBulk IraDsportat1oXl engages other carriers 
for the traDsportad:onof property of Motmtain Rock 
Products, Bulk l'rarlsportat1otl, GleXlXl E. Walker, 
ClerJD E. W'e.lker CorporatioD, MoUtltain Ready-Mix, 
CO'll tractors R.eady-Mix, Freeman Rea.dy-Mix or Foster 
Sa:cd & Gr:.wel, or customers or suppliers of said 
:I:nc1ividuals, partnerships or corporatioX'ls, carrier 
shall ~ot pay such other carriers rates acd charges 
less than the rates and charges publ:1shed':l.n the 
carrier's tariffs 0;:) file with the Comm:l.ssio:a, for.', 
the transportation ;actuallyperformed by such other 
carriers. " ' : . , 

7. The certificate of public cOJ)ve:oience axle t.leceSS':lty'to 

operate as a ceme:ot' carrier ~aDted. here!Xl to GleXl1l E.' Walker" a 

corporad.oll, is hereby made subject, to the fo-llowiXlg restriction: 

''WheDever GleDD E. Walker engages other carriers 
foX' the trarlsportat1oll of property of MOUDta!n ' 
Rock Products, Bulk .. 'Xr&1lsportation, Glenn E. Walker, 
Glenn E. Walker CorporatioXl, Mountain Re~dy-M:tx, 
CoXltr~ctors, Ready-Mix, Freeman Ready-Mix, or Foster 
Sand & Gravel, or customers or suppliers of said 
i:cd1 viduals, partDerships or corporatioDS

io 
cm:~ia 

shall not pay such other carriers rates aDd charges 
less than the rat,es and ehaxges published 1Xlthe . 
carrier's tari'ffs on file with the Comm1SSiOXl for 
the tr~sportatio~ actually performed by such 
other carriers." 

-12-
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s-. Bulk l'rlnlsportation) a corporatioZl ,GleXl%) E. Walker, a: 
corporation, 8.Dcf Mountain Rock Products, a corporation, in providing 

service pursuat'lt to the respectivecert:l.f1cates granted' herein shall, 

each comply with and observe the folloWing service regulat:Lo1:Js: 

(a) 

(b) 

Within thirty days after the effective.date 
he:eof, applicant shall file a written
acceptance of the certificateherei31l g1'a:oted. 
By acceptiXJg the certificate o£ public: C:OXJ
venie:cc:e and necessity herein grarlted" applicrult 
is placed on notice that it will be required, 
amoXlg other things, to file &~nual reports of 
its operations aDd to comply with and observe 
the safety rules of the california Highway Patrol 
and the inDuraxzce requiremellts of the Comm1ssio1'l r s 
Gener.s.l Order- No. 100-D. Fa:l1ure to, file' such 
reports, iXl such fotnl alld at such time as the _ 
CommiSSion may direct, or- to comply with SI)dob
serve the safety rules, or the provis101l8of -
General Order No. 100-D, may result iX) a ceDcel
latioD 0: the operating authority graDted by 
this decision. 

00 or before December 31, 1965, applicant shall 
filetar:Cffs. :CX)' triplicate in the Commission' s' 
office; said tariffs to comply with the regula
t1.0DS governing the cO'J)structioZl and f:Ll1llg. of, 
tariffs set forth in General Order No. 117 aIld 
to be made effective %Jot earlier thatl· ten day,s, 
after the effective date of the authority herein 
gr81lted OD not less thaD ten days' notice to· the 
Coum1ssioll aIlQ the public. 

9. As indicated by Ordering Paragraph. 8(b) hereof, the time 

wi th11l 'Which MOUlltaitl Rock Products, a corporation, was requ:lredto 

file tariffs· with the ComJussionby ex l'arte Resolution, No·. 13823, -
'. Sub. No. 38, dated -JUXle ,23-" 1964, :l.s hereby, extended, to: . Slld 11Jclud:l.1Jg . 

December 31 , 1965, •. 

10. Concurre'Dtly with the effective date of the tazi:ff filings 

required by Order1»gparagraph 9 hereof, the operative right granted 
. , 

I 

by'R.esolution No. 13823, Sub. No. 38,' dated JUZJe, 23, 1964~.as ... 
. , , 

o'lDl&ldedby DecisioX) No •. 69103', da.ted May 20, 1965, :tIl Case7 No• 7827', 

-13-
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is hereby revoked and, 1:o.p1ace aDd, stead thereof" a,certificate of 
" ••• I l '.1 , •• \, 

p~lic cODveD:f.cDc,e a:nd Xleees,siey to opera-teas a cemetltearr1eris 
. , . ,. ,". , ... 

hereby g:rallted to MOUlltai:o Rock Products, a corporat1oD', as particu

larly set forth :ttl Appendix C, attached hereto. 

'!he effective 02..te of this· order shall be twenty days after . 

the date hereof. 

• Dated at ______ ....::San=-..;,~.:.:.:;:;~ctseo=~_, California, this· g~ , 
day of~ _____ ..t.INI.W.Q.L,jVE;...gMl.IOIa,l;"lEJ1I1-.." 19'65. 



Appendix A BOLKTRANSPORTATXON 
(a corporation) 

--. 

Original Page 1 

Bulk Transportation, by the certificate of pUblic conven-' 

ience and necessity granted. in the decision noted in the margin is 

au.thorized to operate as a cement carrier to· and within the 

Counties of Fresno, Imperial, Inyo, Kern, Los Angeles, Merced, _ 

Orang~, Riverside; San Bernardino, San Diego, San Luis Obispo" 

Santa Barbara and Ventura from any and. all -points of: o,rig-in. 

Whenever Bulk TranSpOrtation engages other carriers for 
the transporta.tion of property' of Mountain Rock- Products, Bulk 
Transportation, Glenn E. Walker, Glenn E-. Walker" Corporation, , 
,DI~o\mtain Ready-Mix, Contractors Ready-Mix" Freeman Ready-Mix,: or, 
Foster Sand & Gravel, or customers or suppliers of said individuals" 
partnerships or corporations, carrier shall not .. pay such. other 
carriers rates _and char9'e-s less than the rates andc:hargos ,; , 
pUl:>lished in the carrier·s tariffs, on file with the Commission 
for the transportation actually performed ,by -such -other, ,ear~:iers • 

. ', '. 

(End of Append'ix A) , 

Issued by California Publie Utilities Commission. 
, , 

'Decision No. 69923, , Applieation No. 46541. 
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Appendix B GLENN E. WALKER. 
(a corporation:~ 

Origiilal. Pagc'l 

Glenn E. Walker, by theeertificate of public convenience 

and necessity granted in the decision noted in " themargiri is 

authorized to operate as a cement carrier to, and within· the 

Counties of Fresno~ Imperial,' Los Angeles., Orange" Riverside, 

San Bernardino, San Diego, San Luis Obispo.and· Santa Barbara 

from any and 'all. points of origin. 

Whenever GlennE. Walker engages other carriers for the 
transportation of property of Mountain Rock Produc~s, Bulk 
Transportation, Glenn E ... Walker, Glenn E. Walker Corporation, 
~~untain Ready-Mix, Contractors Ready-Mix, Freeman Ready-Mix, 
<?r ~o~ter Sand & Grave;,or customers <?r supplie~s of said' . 
:l.ndl.vl.duals, partnershl.ps or corpora.tl.ons'l Carrl.er shall not 
pay such other carriers rates and charges less than the rates 
~d ~har9'espublished in the,carrierls tariffs on file: with, 
th.e Commission ,for the transportation actually performeQ;by 
such other' carriers'.'" ',' '. 

(End of Appendix B) 

,Issued ))y CaliforniaP'ublic Utilities Commission. 

Decision No. 69923 ., Application No. 46545;' 

, 
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Appendix C MOUNTAIN ROCK PRODOC~S 
(a corporation) 

Original Pagel 

Mountain Rock Products by the certificate of public con

venience and necessity granted in the decision noted in themarqin : 

is authorized to operate as a cement carrier to and within the 

Counties of Fresno, Imperial, Kern, Los Angeles, Orange',' 

Riverside, San Bernardino, San Diego, San Luis Obispo,Smlta 

Barbara and Ventura from MY and all points of origin. 

Whenever Mountain RoCk Products engages other carriers 
for the transportation of property of Mountain Rock Products, 
Bulk Transportation, Glenn E. Walker, Glenn E. Walker Corporation, 
Mountain, Ready-Mix, Contractors Ready-Mix,- Freeman Ready~Mix, or 
Foster Sand & Gravel,or customers or suppliers of said 
individuals,. partnerships or corporations, carrier sha!l not pay 
Su.ch. oth.er carriers. rates and charges less. than the rates, 'and 
charges published in the carrier"s tariffs on f:tle· with ,the' 
Commission for.the ·transportation.actually performed by suob. 
other carriers~ . . 

/" .' 
.' 

(End of Appendix C) 

Issued by California PUblic. Utilities Commission. 

Decision NO __ --.;.6_9_9_2_'..;.3_,. Application No~ 46540 •. 

,'" 


